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Mink farms are located In dense The sun is due to
in 19.10 on March 12because the animals lurrroves

Chri-tma- i Island captains 184

square milts. It is the latest atoll

in the Pacific.
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k I U i 1 Lfbirds cut in quarters or in hales,j
Be suw to bru:h both sides of the
broilers with fat; place the broiling t

lack so that the top of the chicken
Us 3 Craclcrs for Dassprt

- YOUR FRIENDLY

mk - ttUus: -

pinirn
i-

-ii mmwith a fork and ssrve with,
whipped cream.

be heated) or shoestring potatoes
out of a can, a big bowl of cole
slaw, and hot rolls or biscuits.
There are new kinds of rolls to buy

these days, partly baked and
needing only a short browning in

your Own oven. If you make the
biscuits from scratch add a little
more tnilk to the standard baking
povWler biscuit recipe and dioi
theM to save lime and trouble in

tolling.
,' For broiling, chickens should be
youni, tender birds not

By CECILY BROWNSTONE

- Associated Fress Foo Editor

There are broilers and fryers
galore these clayn, so get out
your best ehkken recipes and let
your family enjoy good poultry
dishes. One of the things I like
about a fried chicken dinner is

that the rest of the menu can
be simple as lorn; as there's plen-

ty of the chicken around.-Perfec-

complements for either broiled ,or
fried chicken sre: French fried

Zweiback Apple Torte to the
ALWAYS HAS THEtune of 10-1- 2 fine servings, comes

will be about 4 inches from the
heat. Regulate the heat tor rhan :e
the position of the rack so that
the chicken is rolotd ; lightly in
spots at th? end of 10 to 12 min-
utes. Tun and base with fat
every 10 minutes as browning In-

creases. Cook ' the chicken until
evenly browned and tender, seaH .i

and cut the halves crosswise. The
quarters wi:l not have iu be cut

next. It Isn't exactly an emer-

gency Job, but It Is nice when one
must entertain for severalguests

iiisi iir
Cr ALICE DEX1IOFF

THS id pantry emergency

sh?lf always Includes a nice sup-

ply of crackers, not or for nice
nibbling but as lnsrectien's' for
various - tildes, especially for
phasing desserj.

Plum Mousse, easily fixed, belies

Its has'.y preparation.' For 6-- 8

portions drain a number 2 can
purple plums, remove pits, then
Sieve the pulp. Add Tsp. lemon
Juice, a c. sugar, V tsp. salt and
hi tsp, vanilla. Whip one c. whip

and something special but not too
rich by way, of a dessert Is de-

sired. Cook 8 peeled and sliced
apples slowly In a saucepan with
one c. sugar, 2 tbsp. butter and

potatoes ''quick-froze- n and ready to
'

more than 22 pounds Have the
- i 11 i if..r wf ' --- iI , ,,

I, c. water until tender. Combine
1 c. evaporated milk, 4 eggs, Vt QUALITY-TENDE- R

tPRE-TRIMME- D WASTE FREE

0 t. sugar; add to apples, coos
Porterhouse4 slowly, stirring constantly, untu..'.-.- -

7 I of custard consistency. Add l'i
tsp. vanilla, Yz tsp. salt and grated
rind of Yt a lemon. Finely crush

ping cream until stiff, and fold
Ji 14 crumbled shortbread type IIEHB:WO

Sirloin

Dclmonico
Clubalb.

biscuits. Into the plum pulp,Uii.fl MUM Should be thoroughly well-chill- ed
aV'i w, m m m m a. ltja

before serving. ,IdyUlcJ1
I A date and nut torte makes a

liV Brand finale to a pot-luc- k meal.- - - 1
Add one c. sug&? gradually to i
stiffly-beate- n egg whites. Crush
fine ' 6 graham crackers, then

18 zwieback and mix with ft c.
each butter and auffar, and tsp.
cinnamon. Put half the mixture
In' a well-butter- ed form.
Add the apple custard and cover
with remaining zwiebacl crumbs.
Bake at 325 F. toii min. Cool
and chill. Garnish with whipped
cream and cherries.

For a nice tidbit, spread oat
meal crackers with butter. Sprin-
kle with dark brown sugar and
cinnamon. Place in 400 F. oven
for 5 min. and serve.

4G Oz. Can
VITALITY combine with one c. chopped wal

nut meats, Va lb. chopped dates
PURE LARD

4 Lb. Carton

DUKES

MAYONNAISE
Quart

and tsp. vanilla. Add mixture to

ORANGE ADS egg whites. Pour Into well-b- ut

tered pie plate. Bake at 350 F. for
30 tnln. Break Into small pieces

.sr.. jn.
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Llbby or Del Monta (sliced) ':' ' -
PINEAPPLE V , 29c
Shortening "

BAKERITE a 7lc
Phillips Cream

GOLDEN CORN S 10c

Vitality' V

ORANGE-AD- E 21c

Economical v. ...
PURE LARD coK 63c

. 'I
Sansinena '

ROAST BEEF Uf 39c

Kansas Gold (hard .wheat)

FLOUR "K? , 1,93

WNC Corn Champs

SEAFOOD ,

(Hnti Mackerel

STEAKS lb.
'

39c

Frcih Dreed
CATFISH lb. 35c

Spnnlih

MACKEREL lb. 23c

Drsied '

FLOUNDER lb. 25c

ad BLACK

BASS lb - 29c

Fillet of v
i

,

WHITING lb. 25c

again. Pour the pan drippings over
the birds or make a gravy of It.

To test broiled or fried chicken
to see whether it is done sufficient

i No. 2V Can Stokely's Wilson's 12 Oz.Can
j PEACHES 25c CORNED BEEF : 43c
j

Bush's No. 2Vi Can No. 2 Can Van Camp's

j PUMPKIN 2 lor 25c PORK & BEANS 2 for 31c

ly, cut into the thick part of the
drumstick making a small inci-

sion. The meat should cut easily
and there should be no pink at the
bone. Or test to see if the drum-
stick joint yields easily.Pillsbury's

Will Be Honored
At Meet Saturday- -

With Governor Scott as princi-
pal speaker, the annual Farmers
Federation tribute dinner for 100'
bushel cam growers will be held
in the 'George Vanderbilt hotl
Saturday at ,12 o'clock, it has been
announced by James G. K. e,

president of the Federation.
The dinner Is given by the Fed-

eration each year to honor all

There's nothing better than cur
ried chicken and here's a recipe for
it you'll enjoy. By the way curry

: '
is not a single spice but a wonderinim m. Pillsbury's ful blond of 16 or more spice?.
Serve the curried chicken with
peanuts (salted whole ones or
ground) and arple chutney.'

A'imwWm- - . FAWUAilfc MIA .. ti vC
ciiicie. chow mil s 49c

farmer's, Future Farmers and 4-- H

club members In Western North
Carolina who have grown 100 orStaley's faille

CHICKEN CURRY SAUTE
W1TII COCONUT '

Incrcdientei One XYi to 2Vfe

poitnd cul-u- n fryer chicken, Vi cup
Made uany in uur mouern miuich i iu. v.upSYRUP i2pz.B9.0( more bushels of corn on one acre

of land. The person raising the
flour, 2 teaspoons salt, 1 teaspoon
curry powder, Vi teaspoon paprika,
Vi teaspoon pepper, V cup fat,

3 LB. 1 cup grated or finely chopped
CRISP GOLDEN HEART

"

Western Steak : '

SIRLOIN lb, 79c
Fresh

SPARERIBS lb. 3Qc
Donelcss

VEAL ROAST r lb. gc
"

Selecto All Meat - "

FRANKS : lb. 4 c

fresh coconut or moist-canne- d co-

conut, 2 cups liquid (coconut milk,
broth, or broth and plain milk), 3

cups hot cooked rice (about I cup"

raw).

LARGE STALKS S

largest number of bushels on an
acre will be awarded a $100 prize,
it was stated.

The dinner is epected to draw
persons from many counties of

Western North Carolina.
One hundred or more bushels of

corn on one acre represents from
three to five "times the average
number of bushels grown on one
acre several years ago.

Dr. E, R. Collins, extension ag-

ronomist, who attended last year's
meeting made the .statement that
although the wld-west-lia- s. ,on"

sldered the corn belt of

77c u r iWMethod: IUill chicken in com
bined (lour, salt, purry powder,
paprika and pepper. Save left

Coupons Redeemed Here

JELL-- Q 2 Pkgsl5c mmHiover seasoned flour. Brow'n
chicken in the fat ' in a" skillet;

VlWIrB
eitlbiilJI u u utuniinf' to brown evenly. Cover

1 skillet tightly and continue cook-

Ihf until chicken is tender, 20"tojttie nation, this area has begun to

30 minutes. Remove, chicken from fear the- south, not because of the
amounts ot corn vnai areskillet. Add to drippings - the re
pTnwrt bv 'Southern farmers, butmuining seasoned flour with enough

additional flour to make Vi 'cup. beause the South has the best.
vlelfla of corn nf its tvoe in theBlend and cook until bubbly. Add
United States. He1 explained that

U. S.No. 1 Irish

POTATOES 10 bs. 35c

Fancy Medium Yellow

ONIONS 4 lbs. 18c

Extra Fancy Western . 3 lbs.

WIN ESAP APPLES 37c

Icfkonut and liciuid all1 at once'.
other states are reporting largerCalifornia Ice Berg

LETTUCE...
Cook stirring --constantly until
thickened. Add additional curry

BKECII NUT

BABY FOOD

3 2BC
KAPO SYRUP

li lb. Bottle
'

j'Qq
PABLUMf

Small 23c - Lg. 45c

yields of "corn per acre, but that

Fancy Green Top Golden

CARHOTS 2 bnchs. 13c
''

CriRD California Iceberg ,

LETTUCE 2 heads 19c

Fancy Slicing

TOMATOES lb. 19c

Fresh Juicy Florida (mesh bag)
.

, -

ORANGES 5 lbs. 39c

2Heads 19 powder and salt as' desired. Serve
with the chicken and rice. Makes

North Carolina's stringent method
for measuring yields prevents this
state from reporting such enormous
nrridnction on one acre. In North

Fresh Green Top 3 to 4 servings.

Carolina, the corn must be measurCARROTS .. 2 Bunches Rome Beauty Baking

APPLES 3ed drV. lbs. 25cNO WORK, NO EAT

MT. HOLLY,' N." J. (UP) A
t'R'i W.. Shoffner. district farm a- -

pent RalelKh, is chairman of theU. S. No. 1 Irish

POTATOES committee for the dinner. Otherresolution has been approved by
the Mt. Holly township
toe to extract work from persons10SWIFT'S

CLEANSER
. tatSwift's

Dixie-Hom- e "

PEANUT BUTTER 16
"' ' ' ' 1 "Waldorf'

who "work all summer and rest
during the winter while on relief." oz.

jar

members of the. committee include
Wayne Corpening, Haywood coun-

ty agent.
The reception copimittee is head-

ed by. James McClure Clarke, field

secretary of the Federation, and
Includes, Hershel Smathers, Hay-

wood county. '
i

Peanut Builer . 35c
Fancy '

TOMATOES lb. The resolution requires able- -

1 Q
35c

15c

bodied relief recipients to work
for the township if. and when such
employment is available. 2 .oils

Puss & Hoots S Oz. Can Workers will get a minimum1C Print Bag
pay of SO cents an hour.

John James Audubon, famousDAIRY FEED $3.10
naturalist, estimated ,a vast, flock

TOILET TISSUE
Eatwell California

SARDINES 2 '

Watr Maid ..

FANCY RICE 3--

of passenger pigeons lie saw near

Swift's (Strained) tar

Meats for Babies 19c

sunshine . . . . targe pica.

Vanilla Wafers' 28c

7 Minute 9 c. pkg.

Pie Crust 2 for 25c

taU
cans

CAT FOOD .... for Jc
T?ny 16 Oz. Can, ' v ;

DOG FOOD g Cans
Louisville in 1813 at more xnan

-'100 Lh. Gray Wheat .... . "

25c

33c

STRAND
ONE DAY

MARCH 9SHORTS $.50
1,000.000,000 birds. Yet iui years

later the "last ' known passenger
pigeon died in the Cincinnati Zoo,

says the National Geographic
'

lb.
bag1

1am1J 'YX
CAMAY

SOAP

3 bars 2l
oi,EVB

...THt STOHY ofl.lFEf

- Gold Medal

MACARONI or

SPAGHETTi

z. OQC
2. pkgs.

GOLD SEAL
Floor Vax

Pint . . . 59c

Quart . . 98c
ON tIACi IN fltSON

HI. ALEXANDEI UEOS3 a AfXjJJJ WOMWOHLt-JA.'P--

mmr mr..- - NMM KMOW Ml OVH

NURSES ll ATTENDANCE at III SHOWS OXYDOL
Gets Clothes Whiter

tta t .iia. mm a 12.

vTAKE OFF UP TO

fAV J IN 10 DAYS !

Yosemtl Na 2i can I Old Va. STRAWBERRY

PEACHES ... 19c I PRESERVES . .jg
00 0

Packer's Label (cut) 2 No.

GREEN BEANS .
35cDREFTwm ji?

Lady Betty Fresh Cucumker pt. Jar

PICKLES ... 23c
' ' r (i For Fine Thinq1;

Charmln PAPER
Large c

S"i Gold can

fHHA FISH . . 29c HAPffWS : . 1UC

tASYIOHAVIA

NO DRUOSI
NO LAXATIV1I
NO X(RCISII
NO MfSSY IIOUIDI
tin YiDitia IOUTINII

Kka.

In The BIG ECONOMY HALF-GALLO-
N FAMILY SIZE mnnv sThiM Itabhv bulura tluit apoOJ your appearance, those Uyera

0( imly fat that weigh youlift el. c- -i White Honds
.wMr-.l- l. mnA nrvnullr can now M re

P. AND G.
White Laundry Soap

3 a 20s
down

qim-kly-
, eauly.

SPIC & SPAM
'Cleanser "

2 pkgs 45?
placedby

i Large OK8ateiy, plrmantly, healthfully The lremett
Tsbfet Wav. Moat women need never again laaw

You'll save money, but still have plenty for

"seconds"... or extra company... when you buy

creamy Pet Ice Cream in the big. "stand up"
half-gallo- family gize designed for easy

dipping. ..for easy storing.

And, remember... in any flavor. Pet Ice Cream is

rich, creamy and delicious,.. because it's made only

IVORY SOAPBAO-- 0

Cleansftf
Cleans the Easy Way

TIDE
Soap Powders

ST :25e
It Floats
rfled. 01 0

iuffw from etiraa fall
TREMETT SWEET TABLETS
feRINO. MIRACULOUS RESULTS I

DflitMUi, no'.ntlot) Trsroett tableM u ""
Unt. You out err them in your pume and taka
them whurunr you with no niM, mam or

Eat them aa yod would oandy. N

Mixing with liquid, required. Utlly quota iupplta
you wkB Mqulred Tttamln and mlneraU aad awrir
rou would ordmarllr tl" faltaqlng ooil. Con-

tain no druua. Abtotutuly harmlow. a"P 7w ''
bring hungry whila kxlng up to 10 ugly pounda a
weak. Juat follow jlmpla dirartloiia on botoa.
Aa your frtanda. Compare reaulta of true nat
arn, bettar, quicker wy to ilendernfea.

V NO-m- K TRIAL
Tour aealae mntt ahow you haa loat waigtit. haa
an UBprov4 lm y0"l,,kir,etL. ?uirr
fou ut TOOK AllNltY
tUITsnON. The aocmar you art Uia aonjier

od may bar the loM of weight you yearn tor.
Tremett la aleo arall.hle tn powdwJn ' ngTfS

JO barsof daily fresh whole milk and daily fresh sweetTVe Vw oart r,,2Xb v r - cans
cream! Take home a big half-callo- n carton, today!

-- L"' "r " Try Pe Ice Cream Cake Roll and Pet Cherry Ic Cream Pie I,

Uet bandy, nalwuma laaaaii

SMITH'S DRUG STORE


